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WUA “OB UMED”
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PROJECT SUMMARY

KEY FACTS

Working with nine downstream villages that have collectively
faced severe water shortages, extreme droughts, and
seasonal crop failures, Water Users Association (WUA) “Ob
Umed”, or Water is Hope in English, is working towards the
establishment of an equitable water distribution system
based on traditional water rights, distribution rules, and
the communal maintenance of local water infrastructure.
The grassroots initiative has reintroduced traditional water
management institutions, eroded during the Soviet era, that
establish specific rights, duties, and functions for communityelected water canal custodians. These custodians ensure the
fair distribution of water resources among the villages.

EQUATOR PRIZE WINNER: 2014
FOUNDED: 2009
LOCATION: Porshinev Municipality, Tajikistan
BENEFICIARIES: 1,318 households and 8,723 residents
across nine villages of Porshinev
AREA OF FOCUS: Equitable water distribution and
maintenance of local water infrastructure

This initiative is a model for best practice in local governance
and community-based decision-making, with more than
5,000 active community members contributing to regular
group meetings, trainings, and local infrastructure projects.
Designed as a response to growing climate stresses, water
resource conflicts, and the need for better irrigation systems
and farming practices, WUA “Ob Umed” is improving access
to drinking water through a model of local self-reliance and
community-based action.
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Background and Context

Physical geography and environment

Economy and life in post-conflict Tajikistan

Tajikistan is a landlocked country with a land area of 142,600 square
kilometres. It is bordered to the north by Kyrgyzstan, to the east by
China, to the south by Afghanistan, and to the north and west by
Uzbekistan. The country is mountainous, with 72 peaks above 6,000
metres. The Tian Shan, Gissar-Alay, and Pamir mountain systems
cover about 93 percent of the country’s land area, which has resulted
in the cultivation of only five percent of Tajikistan’s total land area.
Agricultural land in Tajikistan covers about 4.6 million hectares, with
741,200 hectares of irrigated area. The mountain slopes are covered
with sparse forests of coniferous trees.

Tajikistan has a population of 8,352,000, with the lowlands of the
northern and western sections of the country housing the highest
density of the population. The country is the least urbanized republic of
the former Soviet Union, with less than one quarter of the population
living in urban centers. The largest city is the capital, Dushanbe, with
788,700 inhabitants. More than 80 percent of the population lives
below the poverty line and one million people work abroad as migrant
laborers. However, as a result of the free and universal education
system that provides nine grades of compulsory general education
for all children, the literacy rate in 2013 was 99.7 percent.

The country’s glaciers hold massive water reserves. The glaciers of
the Pamir Mountains alone contribute over 50 percent of Central
Asia’s water resources. They are, however, melting at alarming rates
due to rising temperatures associated with climate change. The
rivers of Tajikistan are important sources of fresh water for the Aral
Sea, and are fed by the country’s glaciers and permanent snow. The
major rivers are the Syr Darya, which has a total length of 2,400
kilometres; the Zeravshan, which runs through central Tajikistan;
and the Kafirnigan, Vakhsh, and Panj rivers. The total hydrographic
network in Tajikistan is made up of more than 25,000 rivers with a
total length of 69,200 kilometres.

The Tajik civil war – which ran from 1992 through 1997 – was among
the most violent and disruptive internal conflicts among the postSoviet Union republics. An estimated 50,000 to 100,000 people lost
their lives and close to one million were forced to flee their homes.
Hundreds of thousands of people were internally displaced or
became refugees over the course of the conflict. According to some
estimates, almost half a million people emigrated to the Russian
Federation and as many as 70,000 to northern Afghanistan.

Altitudes across the country vary greatly, from 300 to 7,495 metres
above sea level, creating unique microclimates and ecosystem
variation. Natural environments range from hot deserts to cold
alpine areas, creating diverse niches for a wide range of flora and
fauna. Tajikistan boasts 9,771 different plant species, including
drought-resistant grasses and dwarf shrubs. Deer, elk, wolves, foxes,
and badgers live on the steppes, and brown bears, lynxes, wolves,
and wild boar inhabit lower mountain regions. The country is also
home to a number of rare or endangered species, including the
Tadjik markhor (Capra falconeri heptneri), the Marco Polo argali
mountain sheep (Ovis ammon polii), the urial sheep (Ovis orientalis
vignei), and the snow leopard (Panthera uncia).
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Abundance of water, no access

A 2002 poverty reduction monitoring survey polled public opinion on
the priorities for improving living conditions in Tajikistan. The 6,000
households participating in the survey were asked which areas they
wanted the government to tackle first in order to reduce poverty.
Water supply topped the list, followed by job creation, and food
security. The significance of water security for poverty alleviation
cannot be overstated. Irrigation water is essential for increasing crop
yields and sustaining on-farm productivity; and satisfactory water
quality is essential for the good health of the population.

Although water is abundant and Tajikistan supplies roughly 50
percent of the water of the Aral Sea basin, its water resources are
poorly managed, creating transboundary and internal quantity and
quality problems. According to a 2014 report by the World Health
Organisation, only 59.2 percent of Tajiks have access to centralized
water supply systems, and this number drops dramatically to 45.2
percent in rural areas. These centralized water supply systems do not
always comply with health norms, with nearly two-thirds of piped
water determined to be unsanitary. The rest of the population uses
surface water, which is often contaminated because of the low level
of sewage treatment, agricultural runoff, and the proliferation of
uncontrolled garbage dumps.

To this day, less than half of Tajiks have access to safe water, with poor
sewage facilities and sanitation infrastructure leading to repeated,
crippling outbreaks of water-borne diseases. For instance, between
1997 and 2001, substandard water quality resulted in large typhoid
outbreaks as well as an increase in diarrheal disease incidences. As

“Through their deep understanding of and connection with the land, local communities
have managed their environments sustainably for generations. In turn, the flora, fauna, and
other resources available on indigenous lands and territories have provided them with their
livelihoods and have nurtured their communities.”
WUA “Ob Umed”
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is common in cases of inadequate public services, it is the poor who
bear the brunt of these problems caused by water insecurity and the
deteriorating water supply system due to their inability to access
piped water.

interests, thus the people in the region typically held them in high
regard. Given challenges of water scarcity and the importance
of maintaining water access, khashar traditionally served as an
important method to ensure that all communities in a watershed
have well-kept water infrastructure.

Porshinev

Integration into the Soviet Union, however, shifted management
of water infrastructure to the Sovkhoz, a state-managed institution
staffed by government employees. This centralized institution
regulated and controlled water distribution throughout the Soviet
period, greatly altering localized approaches to water management
including traditional water distribution rules and the communal
khashar maintenance of water infrastructure. During the early
Soviet era a strong central government meant that the Sovkhoz
maintained functioning water systems throughout most of the
country. That infrastructure, however, fell into disrepair towards
the end of the communist period as Soviet resources became more
thinly stretched. During this period, the maintenance of canals and
other water infrastructure was carried out in an ad-hoc manner and
suffered at the hands of weak centralized management. Critically, the
extended dependence on a centralized water management system
and external resources throughout the communist period meant
that traditional knowledge systems for water use and conservation
– including mirdju, mirob, and khashar – were eroded at the local
level as they became transformed into elements of the centralized
socialist planning system.

Porshinev is a jamoat, or a rural municipality. The jamoat is a
congregation of nine villages located in one of the most remote
regions of Tajikistan, between the high Pamir Mountains and the
banks of the river Panj. The nine villages that make up Porshinev
are Barchid, Vozm, Kushk, Buved, Midenshor, Khosa, Tishor, Jiruj
and Pashor. Together, they cover 1600 hectares of land. The main
economic activities in the area are tending to livestock, subsistence
gardening, small-scale agriculture, and beekeeping. Smallholder
farming typically focuses on production of cereals, including
local varieties of wheat and barley, as well as potatoes and pulses.
Orchards with many varieties of fruit trees and vegetables are often
combined with livestock grazing areas.
As with the rest of the country, water scarcity is a clear and present
challenge in Porshinev. Indeed, Porshinev has historically been known
as one of the most vulnerable areas in Tajikistan in terms of water
availability. Only the sparest grass and sage will grow in the region
without snow and glacial melt water or irrigation. Communities
throughout the region, particularly those at lower elevations, are
deeply dependent on glacial melt and are highly vulnerable to
weather variability associated with climate change. When there is
water available, it must be channeled downhill through canals that
stretch for miles and miles to reach the rare locations where there is
suitable soil and relatively gentle slopes.

Catalysts for community action
With the fall of the Soviet Union, Tajikistan’s access to external
technical knowledge and expertise on regulation of the centralized
water management system declined, leaving a vacuum in water
management resources. As a result, food and energy shortages in the
country, including in the villages of Porshinev, were rampant. Water
scarcity and the absence of a just and equitable water distribution
system caused tensions among villages. In the Porshinev jamoat,
the nine villages share limited water from canyons high in the
mountains. Six villages share water from the Barchiddara canyon,
with the remaining three sharing water from the Tishordara and
Pashordara canyons. Another canyon, Bishkunddara, provides water
to two of the villages, but this is an ephemeral water source available
only in the short period following snowmelt, and only if there has
been enough snow precipitation in a particular year. There are many
canals in place to channel water from these mountain canyons to
the villages, however some of the villages are closer to water sources
high in the Pamir Mountains than others. Thus, if villages in upstream
regions use more than their allocated share of the resource from
a given canal, downstream villages dependent on the same canal
suffer.

Prior to integration into the Soviet Union, the local population had
developed a variety of mechanisms over the centuries for equitable
access to water in response to tenuous water availability. Central to
this traditional water management was the election of leaders to
fairly allocate water resources within and among villages in the same
watershed. In this system each village elected a mirdju who had a
vested right, and duty, to assure equal and fair water distribution
within the village to all local water consumers. The mirdju distributed
water according to the total area of land cultivated by a particular
household. All mirdju in the region reported to the mirob, an elected
‘water master’ who supervised water use across the entire watershed.
This coordination of water management across the entire watershed
in an equitable manner ensured not only that water conflicts were
mediated within villages, but also ensured that water availability and
access was not biased towards upstream villages.
A central part of the water distribution system was the construction
of canals and ditches to guide water sources to arable land areas
where villages and agricultural fields were located. In order to build
and maintain this water infrastructure, local communities relied on
a traditional social organization scheme known as khashar. Khashar
sourced community members from across one or more villages to
contribute labor towards community works projects and events.
Typically each household delegated one member to participate
in khashar through providing physical labor or by providing food
and drink to khashar laborers. Khashar projects served collective

Following the collapse of the Soviet Union, competition for water
resources became a significant cause of discord in Porshinev, as
in the rest of the country. Conflicts began to proliferate between
communities that were competing for limited water resources and
struggling to reach consensus on how to maintain water distribution
systems, the aging network of canals, and other water management
infrastructure. Local farmers could not access the irrigation water
they needed to sustain their crops. During dry years, downstream
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communities would lose almost all of their cash crop yields due to a
lack of water. Likewise, access to drinking water in downstream areas
became more difficult. Lacking a coordinated water management
plan, conflict between upstream and downstream villages was
further accelerated with decreasing water availability in the face of
climate change.

of mutual trust, which had not been given proper attention during
the communist period.

WUA “Ob Umed” – Water is Hope
Water Users Association (WUA) “Ob Umed”, or Water is Hope in
English, is bringing traditional methods of water management back
to the Pamir Mountains, one of the highest, driest, and longestinhabited mountain ranges in the world. WUA “Ob Umed” aspires
to develop water and resource management tools that combine
traditional knowledge with more modern innovations. Their goal is
to provide accurate information to the local population about water
resources and offer locally appropriate, low-cost technologies that
help to empower resident communities, build resilience, and ensure
the fair distribution of water in Porshinev. They have also committed
themselves to reviving traditional water management mechanisms,
revitalizing ancestral knowledge, and facilitating trans-boundary
exchanges with the Afghani side of the Pamirs. Conflict resolution
has been prioritized, acknowledging the difficulty of allocating a
limited, dwindling resource across a complex landscape.

Along with economic crises, these conflicts and resource shortages
became major drivers of out-migration from the region. Young
people in particular left Porshinev and Tajikistan in large numbers
to pursue employment and a better quality of life. To give a sense
of the magnitude of the challenge, between 75 and 90 percent of
all households in the Gorno-Badakhshan Autonomous Oblast –
the area containing Porshinev – have at least one family member
working abroad in Russia.
In light of increasing uncertainty and change in Tajikistan, many
communities remain vulnerable to political, economic, and
environmental stresses. The need to rebuild community resilience
lost during the Soviet period in communities is extremely high
across the country. In response to the severity of these challenges –
which became increasingly visible during the disastrous irrigation
seasons that occurred in 2007 and 2008 – the local community
in Porshinev has dedicated themselves to investing in the
revitalization of traditional social institutions in order to restore
local resilience and self-reliance. This includes a strong focus on the
customary land and water management systems, based on values

The association was launched in 2009 with the guidance and support
of the Mountain Societies Development Support Programme (MSDSP),
a program operated by the Aga Khan Foundation, the largest INGO in
central Asia. The leaders of Porshinev villages collaborated with MSDSP
on a series of resilience assessment workshops, where they narrowed
in on the most pressing challenges facing the region. With conflicts
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proliferating and escalating over the fair use of water, access to and
management of water was identified as the top priority. The villages
agreed that a more structured, inclusive resource management
system was needed, which became the catalyst for the legal
incorporation of the WUA “Ob Umed”. After the initial assessments,
extensive research was conducted to identify ‘hot spots’ of Porshinev’s
water scarcity challenge. Infiltration areas, water user zones, water
distribution patterns, and maintenance issues were all painstakingly
mapped and delineated on paper. The effort also documented the
geographic distribution of vegetation and soil types across all nine
villages within the Porshinev jamoat. Based on this information and
data, a management plan began to take shape.
Through WUA “Ob Umed”, traditional knowledge has become the
basis of survival and local well-being. The association now has over
5,000 active members from nine villages that work together to
manage and share four primary sources of mountain water from
the Barchiddara, Bishkunddara, Tishordara, and Pashordara canyons.
The local population has become key players and architects of the
initiative.

Governance and decision-making
WUA “Ob Umed” is legally registered as an official association and
is governed by a Board of Directors and controlled by a Water
Committee, as established in accordance with its charter. The
Board of Directors is the institutional face of the association, and
meets twice a year to review past and future projects, develop
communications plans, and initiate strategic planning. The Water
Committee is the implementing body of the association. Through
the Water Committee, WUA “Ob Umed” has revived the traditional
management institution of the mirdju. The Water Committee is
comprised by mirdju from each of the nine villages in Porshinev
and headed by a mirob, who is responsible for controlling water
distribution and water access schedules across the watershed. The
committee meets prior to the start of the irrigation season, in the
summer during water shortages, and in emergency cases when
needed. The Water Committee is tasked with managing the daily
work to ensure equitable distribution and consistent supply of water.
A General Assembly, which consists of all water users in Porshinev,
takes an active part in organizational decision-making and has
access to meetings held by the association. WUA “Ob Umed” employs
three fulltime staff: a chairman, an accountant, and an assistant,
with transparency and accountability ensured by an independent
audit committee. The association additionally maintains a conflict
resolution arm, which consists of reputable and experienced village
representatives that support the mirdju and mirob to address the
inevitable disputes that arise from managing a scarce resource.

“In order to address climate change, the Porshinev community started to integrate traditional
values, beliefs, norms, and visions of the past into its current water management strategies.”
WUA “Ob Umed
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Key Activities and Innovation

The association organizes the management of irrigation and
drinking water to all 1,318 households and 8,723 residents in the
nine villages of Porshinev. In addition to providing water to every
member household, WUA “Ob Umed” monitors the quality of all
water coming from its four main mountain sources.

WUA “Ob Umed” has addressed their needs through a pump-andpipe system which brings water 150 metres inland, and uphill, from
the Panj River. The water system as a whole has addressed many
needs of the local population including providing potable water,
controlling infectious disease, and ensuring farm irrigation. In this
water-scarce region, however, a functional water delivery system
must be complemented by a system for sharing water within and
among all villages.

Reintroduction of traditional water management institutions
WUA “Ob Umed” focuses on the rehabilitation of traditional water
management institutions while also using modern practical, technical
and organizational management strategies. Prior to the establishment
of WUA“Ob Umed”, upstream and downstream villages in the Porshinev
rarely communicated or coordinated their actions regarding the use
of water. WUA “Ob Umed” has enabled a major transformation of both
social relationships and resource utilization in the region by bringing
together all stakeholders to discuss and overcome existing problems
through regular meetings. Bringing back the traditional management
system allows residents to self-govern for the fair and transparent use
and distribution of limited water resources amongst villages. WUA
“Ob Umed” handles the development and signing of contracts with
the full range of stakeholders involved; coordinates meetings in the
villages to ensure effective communication about work with the local
population on water issues; elects mirdju in each of the villages and
a mirob for the entire jamoat; organizes khashar to maintain and
construct water infrastructure; and manages interactions with all
government and non-government institutions and organizations.
By establishing a formal organizational structure to manage these
traditional water management strategies, WUA “Ob Umed” is ensuring
the lasting mitigation and prevention of conflicts over water use.

For the first time since the Soviet collapse, a ‘water schedule’ for all
villages has been established and implemented. This development
came out of discussions and consultations with community
members, particularly elders, about how best to address water
shortages in the agricultural sector. The proposal for a coordinated
schedule of irrigation water use amongst the nine villages was
accepted by the entire community. The schedule determines
specific days of water allocation for a particular village, as well as the
hourly schedule of water access and use for each household. The
schedule will significantly increase agricultural production and onfarm productivity in the region, making more effective and fair use
of limited water resources. In case of extreme water deficiency, the
WUA “Ob Umed” Water Committee institutes an alternative schedule
that, depending on the volume of available water, reduces water
access time for villages and households to ensure equitable and fair
access for all water users.
Although the water schedule itself stems directly from traditional
water management approaches, a central innovation has been
publically posting water schedules to ensure all community
members to have access to information about water issues. Water
schedules are displayed on a post in the center of each village so
that people can hold each other to account. A basic water meter,
installed in selected ‘pilot’ households across Porshinev, controls
and monitors each household’s supply and use to ensure efficiency,
regulate volume, and calculate fees. The fees are in turn used to cover
the costs of maintaining the drinking water distribution system. WUA
“Ob Umed” plans to install water meters in all households across

Improving access to drinking and irrigation water
WUA “Ob Umed” empowers villages to use their own knowledge and
decision-making processes to take local action for water security. The
association has been able to stimulate the villages to rehabilitate and
maintain both drinking and irrigation water supply systems. Because
some of the villages are located far from gravity-fed water supplies,
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Porshinev in the future to enhance transparency around water use
and to equitably institute fees for water use. The institution of water
schedules, the accountability provided by water meters, and the
development of a forum to talk openly about issues around water
use and management is a huge step towards improved quality of
life across the region. It is particularly important for the villages of
Pashor, Khosa, Midenshor, and Barchid, which were at one point
the most vulnerable communities to water shortages. The previous
water vulnerability in these villages means that improvements in the
water system have the potential to produce the greatest changes in
environmental and socioeconomic conditions.

Tajikistan into the Soviet Union. Over the past few years, however,
WUA “Ob Umed” has been able to facilitate cross-border connections
among the groups, supported in part by the Aga Khan Foundation
and the Christensen Fund.
This has been a particularly salient development in terms of
understanding the value of reintroducing and revitalizing local
traditions around land and water management. Over the last
century, the Afghanistan side of the river has been more intensely
farmed and also been more sustainably managed. Homes and other
community infrastructure are kept out of the prime, flat farming
land. The communities have also maintained traditional canal
management practices. Unlike in Tajikistan and Soviet Central Asia,
these communities could not rely on food and energy provisions
and subsidies from outside. They therefore relied on, and sustained,
traditional farming knowledge that had been developed over
generations, finding it more effective than following agricultural
systems and methods billed as ‘modern’ and ‘more productive’. WUA
“Ob Umed” is thus using water management as a bridge between
Pamiri communities that have been separated by political boundaries
but who share a common culture and land management traditions.

Cross-border collaboration on water and land management
The association is further working to re-connect Pamiri ethnic
communities separated by the Panj River, which demarcates the
border between Tajikistan and Afghanistan. The villages, for instance,
which lie on opposite banks of the Panj, are also home to Shughnani
peoples. They are so close, in fact, they can see each other from
the respective banks of their villages. Yet there has been almost
no communication between the groups since the incorporation of
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Sustainability and Replication
Impacts

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

The association has installed water pipes covering 6750 metres,
bringing drinking water to 453 Porshinev households in
communities that previously lacked access, including a water line
for communities in Khosa, Pashor, and Tishor, and pumped water
to the hard-to-reach village of Buved. The majority of members
of the association now have access to sufficient drinking water,
which is a remarkable accomplishment. The association conducts
regular meetings and trainings on traditional water management
techniques and practices, as well as presentations to schoolchildren
on environmental sustainability, climate change, community wellbeing, and coping with water insecurity.

Among the more important environmental impacts from WUA “Ob
Umed”’s work has been improved access to irrigation water, which
has in turn enabled the villages to restore biodiversity and ecosystem
health. The fair distribution of irrigation water has led to the creation
of new and enhanced gardens and farms that now embrace the
use of drought resistant crop varieties and use traditional grafting
methods for protecting diversity of local fruit trees. Slowly but surely,
nine hectares of gardens have been rehabilitated, with a focus on
maintaining local apple, pear, apricot, cherry, and mulberry trees.
With more consistent and equitable access to water, communities
have managed to improve the survival of newly planted tree
seedlings as well as the survival of agricultural crops in extreme
droughts, according to reports by partner Environmental Protection
Department of Shugnan. At the same time, the association has led
efforts to restore more than twenty hectares of previously degraded
or dormant land.

SOCIO-ECONOMIC IMPACTS
WUA “Ob Umed” has successfully used volunteer communal labor,
or khashar, to improve local water infrastructure and to collectively
develop, monitor, and enforce a schedule for water use and
distribution that ensures fair access to irrigation water as well as to
clean, potable water for the nine villages of Porshinev. Over 1100
households from these villages, representing over 5,000 individuals,
have joined the association and contributed to repairs to over 10,450
metres of canals and other water infrastructure. Although most
participating households pay modest membership fees, WUA “Ob
Umed” has delivered water lines to particularly poor and vulnerable
households without their contributions in order to raise quality of
life across the population. Within the framework of the project, the
association has also supplied local kindergartens and schools with
training materials and supplies.
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Creation of the water user association has promoted solutions to
many problems in the community, from agricultural productivity
to infectious disease control. Job opportunities have been created,
new gardens have been established, and degraded land has been
restored, all of which have promoted additional livelihoods and
increased income in the region, provided drinkable water, and
improved local health and sanitation. Annual reports from the local
hospital as well as from doctors deployed to first-aid posts have
documented decreased incidences of water-bourne diseases, a
strong testament to the public health benefits of access to potable
water. Incomes have improved most from restored agricultural
productivity and local ability to grow new crops, allowing them to
sell surplus produce in local and cross-border markets in Afghanistan.
Since the association started its work the production of agricultural
products such as potato, onion, tomato, cucumber, and wheat has
increased noticeably. Many households now harvest an average of
250-300 kilograms of potatoes, 200-250 kilograms of onions, 150200 kilograms of tomatoes, 40-60 kilograms of cucumbers, and 250300 kilograms of wheat per year.

insecurity affects all members of the community, it is traditionally
women who are responsible for traveling long distances in search of
safe drinking water. By facilitating access to drinking and irrigation
water, the association has also freed up time for women to pursue
other productive and creative activities.

POLICY IMPACTS
In general, there is a strong legal basis for the creation and
organization of water user associations such as WUA “Ob Umed”
in Tajikistan. The Water Users Association Law of the Republic of
Tajikistan (#387, November 8, 2006) regulates the legal basis of
the creation, activity, and management of water user associations
as non-commercial organizations with the aim of operating and
maintaining irrigation systems serving in the interest of water users.
The Water Code of Tajikistan, accepted in 2000, expands the legal
basis for creation of water user associations, dictates the regulatory
relationships among them, and creates the opportunity to transfer
the rights on management of water user associations. Regulation of
the Government of Tajikistan (#281, June 25, 1996), titled “Assertion
of regulation on order of fee collection for water delivery service to
water users from state water management systems”, regulates the
economic relationships between water management organizations
and water users.

GENDER IMPACTS
WUA “Ob Umed” has become a springboard for women to become
more active in public life and decision-making on natural resource
management. Due to the high levels of male out-migration to
urban centers, women have been left with the burden of providing
the most basic needs for their families. Out-migration of men,
however, has also meant that women have been in a strong
position to assume leadership roles. Women actively participate in
all association activities, strategic planning, and decision-making.
Women have leadership roles in the main governing body of the
association and in the association’s administration. Although water

WUA “Ob Umed” acts for the equality of all water users and to
ensure their access to irrigation and drinking water. The association
maintains close collaboration with local government, the executive
authority of Shughnan District, and other institutions relevant to
their work. They have also effectively engaged the district water
department to take control over the established schedule for water
use by village inhabitants. This has enabled the association to
expand their innovative model to other communities in the district.

12

Sustainability and Replication

SUSTAINABILITY

Going forward, the association intends to invest in more knowledge
and capacity building for its staff and board members; to expand
its membership and work with all stakeholders to further define all
responsibilities related to water management; to grow the system of
canals that have been rehabilitated; to set up a ‘water federation’ for the
district that would pull together several different water user associations;
to establish deeper cross-border collaboration and knowledge
exchange between Tajik and Afghan communities; and to create a
‘learning lab’ for villagers to grow their knowledge on environmental
stewardship, climate change, and addressing water scarcity.

One of the key determinants of sustainability thus far – and
something that will hopefully continue to be prioritized going
forward – has been investment in local ownership over decisionmaking and management systems. WUA “Ob Umed” has done
substantial institution-building, reintroducing a traditional
resource management system and ensuring that it is the villages
themselves that are able to drive activities and hold themselves
accountable for the outcomes. The revitalization of the traditional
khashar, or volunteer communal labor system, has been central to
the localization of this water management model, empowering the
villages themselves to build and repair canals and other structures.
The association has also instituted membership fees, which enables
WUA “Ob Umed” to be self-sustaining in its core work and operations.
That is not to say that the association is fully financially independent,
but that they have initiated a system that will give them the greatest
chance of long-term sustainability and resilience.

REPLICATION
At the suggestion of the local government, the WUA “Ob Umed”
experience and model of water management has been studied by
other water user associations across the region. The association has

WUA “Ob Umed”’s investment in village capacity and leadership has
increased the self-esteem of the local people and their belief that they
can be managers of common pool resources and agents of positive
social and environmental change. Membership in the association
continues to grow and the activity of members – particularly through
participation in khashar – is consistently expanding. As the reach
of the association grows at the local level, so too does its influence
with state and non-state actors that are interested in sustainable
development and environmental conservation in the region.
On an organizational level, WUA “Ob Umed” has received consultation
support and guidance from a regional public organization, Nur. It
credits Nur, as well as its local and international volunteers, with helping
to ensure the association’s long-term operation and sustainability.
Despite the extensive stores of local traditional knowledge at the
village level, being able to rely on technical expertise and extension
services from other organizations is an indispensable part of adapting
and improving resource management and implementation capacity.
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worked with local government authorities and other stakeholders
from a vast range of social organizations, using workshops, trainings,
and informational exchange sessions to share their successes
and challenges with other communities. As a result, a water user
association in the Roshtqala District has launched activities based on
the WUA “Ob Umed” model, including efficient irrigation practices
and various other water conservation innovations. WUA “Ob Umed”
also intends to deepen and expand its knowledge exchange and
learning activities with neighboring communities across the border
in Afghanistan. To share its learning, WUA “Ob Umed” produces a
newsletter that is distributed among local communities throughout
the Gorno-Badakhshan Autonomous Oblast; they also publish
information in local and regional newspapers. As a complementary
strategy, the association has produced compact disks containing
relevant publications about water-related research in the area, which
are shared with local communities. WUA “Ob Umed” is also sharing
the region’s traditional water management strategies through a
movie entitled ‘From ancestors to future generations’.

•

Chashmai Nosir, Dehkan Farm Association, and Nur: These
public organizations and NGOs have provided ongoing
consulting work.

•

Ozar: This NGO works to protect sacred sites, including sacred
springs, and to support with cultural revitalization. Ozar has
worked with WUA “Ob Umed” on the reintroduction of its
traditional water management practices.

•

Akshoe Kuhiston: An organization of creative practitioners,
Akshoe Kuhiston, with funding support from Christensen
Fund, has supported WUA “Ob Umed” in the production of a
documentary on traditional water management titled “From
ancestors to future generations”.

•

Department of Water of the Shugnan District and the
Department of Environmental Protection: The water and
environmental protection departments of Shugnan District
provided technical support to WUA “Ob Umed” on issues such as
agriculture, water management, and irrigation. When needed,
they have also provided equipment to the association.

•

Land Registration and Cadastre System for Sustainable
Agriculture Project for Tajikistan: The World Bank funded
project that has funded water-pumps in Midenshor and Khosa
villages.

•

Department of Water (Vodkhoz), GBAO: This state agency
for water resource management has assisted with the
implementation of work to monitor the quantity and quality of
water resources in the region.

PARTNERS
•

Christensen Fund: Christensen Fund is one of the main donors
responsible for launching and sustaining WUA “Ob Umed”.

•

Mountain Societies Development Support Program (MSDSP): An
arm of the Aga Khan Foundation, MSDSP is one of the main partners
to WUA “Ob Umed”, providing technical expertise, research support,
communications, institutional and organizational support, and
capacity building for staff. Since its inception, the association has
been accompanied in all its major activities by MSDSP.
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“Biodiversity is the basis of our life on Earth. Local peoples are aware of the relationship
between various types of development on their lands and the subsequent environmental and
health impacts on their peoples.”
WUA “Ob Umed
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